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MARKET CABBAGE COPENHAGEN 
A Grand New Variety 

JOSEPH HARRIS CO. 
Seed Growers 

\ 

COLDWATER, N. Y. MORETON FARM, 



HIS special wholesale price list is intended for those who buy seeds in 

considerable quantities for commercial purposes. 

The seeds are to be sent at the expense of the purchaser. 

If it is desired to have them sent by mail postage must be added to the 

prices quoted at the rate of 10c per Ib. 

The seeds will be carefully packed for shipping, and will be delivered to 

the railroads or express companies without extra charee. 

We can ship by the following express companies and railroads: 

Express Companies—American, Adams (including Southern), United 

States, National and Wells-Fargo. 

Railroads—New York Central; Erie; Pennsylvania; Lehigh Valley; Buf- 

falo, Rochester & Pittsburgh; Rome, Watertown & Ogdensburg. 

WHAT WE GUARANTEE 

We guarantee all seeds, plants, etc., to reach the purchaser in good con- 

dition and to be as represented, in so far as should any prove otherwise we will 

replace all such without charge or refund the amount paid for them; but it 

must be distinctly understood that we will not be responsible for any loss 

that may occur beyond the amount paid for the seeds or plants. We will 

accept orders on no other terms. 

GERMINATION OF SEEDS. 

All the seeds we sell are tested for germination, and the per cent. that 

gverminate is marked on each package or label, so that anyone can easily judge 

how thick to sow the seed. This is an advantage given by no other seedsman 

that we know of. | 

Note—Half pounds, half peeks and half bushels will be sold at the pound, 

peck and bushel rates. 
JOSEPH HARRIS CO., 

Coldwater, N. Y. 



ASPARAGUS SEED 
Ounce \% Lb. Pound 

Palmetto. The best American, variety. . 2.5 2206265 ee ie de eee ee Bs 08 G 15 
Giant, Anrenteuil,, “A Jarce, French’ variety, fess wei ot ee cee en 08 LT 
Cotiayvers Calassak, “Ola standard: tmid® ar. aver. sateie ais 'es esas svepsye Ake s+ Te oo Or 15. 

ASPARAGUS ROOTS 

We can furnish extra heavy roots. See last page. 

BEANS—Dwarf Wax Varieties 

VALENTINE WAX. Extra early, round pods, free from rust.......... ale) 
MICHIGAN WHITE WAX (New). A golden wax bean with pure white 

BGC Sue AMIUS MULLEN on atevitas ce eva weniea coh eney aoe aa ooo) skcuoohre lbs tbacn vastsy Air) obaCadols. © S,ette Pas, ALSO) 
Wardwell’s Kidney Wax. Very long, fiat, deep yellow pods. Our strain of 

this-variehy, is tree; trom rush. «Dry sit amd See wise unis eye ow oe © Byer On lOO 
ROUND POD KIDNEY WAX. Like Wardwell’s with round instead of 

18 Fe rope 0100 Fo eae Pn ud Ng Sern N and ale et heute ilar oan Ne PN re, Sa ee rn Oa ng lane es ay ede) 
Davis’ White Wax. Hardy and prolific. Long, flat, yellow pods of fair 

CIELO Moog eee ee Mert cd ap ay eee atak se ce ofa choobcten > ve re SE ERAT Sete cree MRS AAS ey 6 25 861.40 
GOLDEN - WAX. Improved: (Rust=prool 7.6550 26 6 6 ee Sd Se bie eos 25 1.40 
Hodson Wax. late, very prolific, lone straight pods. 2.2.2) 2. wo ee es 25 1.40 
Currie’s Rust-proof Black Wax. Hardv and fine quality.............. 2) ©6140 
Crystal Wax. Small pods of finest quality. Better for private gardens 

La TEE oooh as ere ache as aye ep adenall over MeoranaNe ae aca cy Mle Man at ame yo. eel acco ey ages eel So) 

BEANS—Dwarf Green-Podded 
Quart Peck 

Stringless Green Pod. Round, thick, light green pods of high quality... .25 1.40 
GIANT STRINGLESS VALENTINE. Larger than the old Valentine, and 

fully as early. Very prolific and one of the very best green-podded 
USE SBCENS ECS ohh. rtd Ree tr eco ere esc mn, eae Ane nie ca eer oe ke ee dine 2d) BSD 

BLACK VALENTINE. A _ profitable market bean. Produces immense 
crops of long, straight, light green pods, round as a pene:l and very 
AEHLACHIVE I APP CALAD CC a lave peruisuesec iepapetate ole Mie etobete ree eneeepe enctota ne ote ord PZ merle) 

Bountifal, Very prolific: long, flat pods of fine quality .:. 2.202... 5.4%: oo 30 
improved Hound Pod. Valentine. Mixtra ‘early. ony 2 a ae ee eee 5) an DAs 
PROLAZES Sela AGe MOLVA PE OLULG fe vbapore ches 010)-~ alea vcr eh ea een BE eee oR ctteo? «ne be ic AU) 2 eS) 
Goddard or Boston Favorite. Used for shelling green................ oo) 30 
Ruby Dwarf Horticultural. Used for shelling green......:........... 25 861.45 

LIMA BEANS—Dwarf or Bush Varieties 

$ -.45 
5d 
30 

Bu. 

ayy 5) 

6.00 

5.19 

Dao 

5.50 
5.50 
5.00 
5.50 

FORDHOOK BUSH LIMA 

Henderson’s Bush Lima. Small, early and prolific.................... 20 1.40 
BURPEE’S BUSH LIMA, New Wonder Strain, Large, medium early. 

Rhesmostpopulare dwarf - Eaahcc tee. teens ee Peesaeeters -ml peomcittatst sree carte etek 20 1.85 
Burpee’s IMPROVED Bush Lima (New). Larger pods and thicker beans 

than the old variety and of deeper green color. A distinct improvement .30 2.20 
FORDHOOK BUSH LIMA (New). A greatly improved strain of Dreer’s 

or Potato Lima. Large pods and very large thick beans of good color. 
HE MOE SH xO fmt WIS eOlAGS. cx ais cS rcle aaa erate eateries el enn oh ceaas musta catio ait aly: 530) ee 

Dreer score Potatosushy Wimian i es Sake saa, ysl epee see is ekg sere a Gee tetee sais. ak 

Bu. 

5.50 

6.75 

8.50 

se tow CTRST 



FIELD BEANS 
Quart Peck Bu. 

Boston Marrow or White Marrowfat. Large, plump, white beans...... 20 1.00, “3:86 

Marrow Pea or White Navy. Small white beans. The most popular 
VAT OUY ie 1s Gieesesane fe fale cla oe ve Yoseue into toyalisn a halabe eto eceie ope ere pears tne nee en 15 90 3.50 

Red Kidney, Large red beans, very prolific and a profitable variety.... .20 1.00 3.85 

BEANS—Pole Limas and Others 
Quart Peck Bu. 

EARLY LEVIATHAN LIMA. Very early, large pods. The best pole Lima .30 1.75 6.75 

King of Garden) Lima. * ‘Larre pods andjbeans,; 4). er oe ee eee 25 1.60 6.00 

Large White, Lima. Old*istandard varmetyis on 2 sei eee 20, 16022 16:00 

CHALLENGER LIMA. An improved strain of Dreer’s pole Lima. Large 
plump beans of the “ORotato 7 qclassi ieee) eee 25 1.65 6.50 

Golden Cluster Wax. Produces long, broad, deep yellow pods of finest 
qualitby-s\ beams) iwihttere7 oc serotode ctet eis ot scien ets yea) t ek eae 35 2.25 

Kentucky Wonder. Long, slender, green pods of fine quality. Early and 
WELTY. PLOUAMG (tis bcc m aiegacewiele suave ty sutras covets elt teeaeace emaga estet ee ra 25 1.65 6.50 

SCOTIA. Long, slender, green pods of the very finest quality. Wonderfully 
| O30) UH ICC SRaRIaiS eo here UserCP. OO UNO CO ood 6 Pom gale Gbmcatoa bors ers oe 30 175 eanie0o 

Golden Carmine-podded Horticultural. Much better than the old Horti- 
Cul tUMAL BFR ae Pas Pisets ss Sie al Maa jos eter eee TOR Sean eaen Tn a eee 40 2.25 

Speckled Cranberry or London Horticultural........................ 30) lets 

BEETS 

CROSBY’S EGYPTIAN, 

Harris’ Selected Strain.: 

Gardeners will find this the very 

finest strain of Crosby’s Egyptian 

Beet obtainable. We have taken 

the greatest pains with this vari- 

ety, raising the seed on our own 

farm and selecting only the very 

best beets for seed, and have de- 

veloped a strain that produces 

uniformly handsome, smooth, 

globe-shaped beets with small tops 

and deep red all through, without 

the light colored rings so common 
in other less carefully grown 
strains. This beet grows very rap- 
idly, and is excellent for forcing 
as well as for open ground. 

Ounce 225.4..3 3 $l? 
iy 1b... So eee 30 
Libis ise. eee eee 1.15 

CROSBY’S IMPROVED EGYPTIAN BEET 5 tbs. or more per tb 1.10 
(Photograph) . ; coe : 

Ounce % Lb. Pound 

Crimson Globe. Smooth, handsome, globe shaped beet of fine quality. 
Crop of seed failed. 

DETROIT DARK RED. Round, smooth, deep red beets. One of the best 
kinds. Our seed is grown with the greatest care and is far superior to 
Phat, weually Sole se hatte a ee coal tenes cetet elise er tid ae eee ee ae 12 30 ~ stag 

Eclipse, Early, globe shape and of fine quality........................ 12 0. * Teg 
Edmund’s Blood Turnip. Large flat beets. Excellent for fall use...... .10 30 =: 11.00 
Early Blood Turnip. A good old variety, much like Edmund’s.......... .10 25 85 
Early Bassano. Large, flat, light colored beets.....................--- 10 25 7d 
Long Smooth Blood Red. Grows 8 to 10 inches long and very dark red_ .10 25 .80 

4 



Beets for Greens—SWISS CHARD Ounce 
Silver Leaf. Large, light-colored leaves with white ribs................ .08 
LUCULLUS (New). Grows larger and is of better quality than old kinds .10 

Mangels and Sugar Beets for Stock Ounce 
DANISH YELLOW GIANT. The heaviest yielder. Very large, yellow and 

rich. <p bss at4aoe per Ib....5%.46.. ren eaPe PUNO depot mena Stas age oe 
Giant Yellow Intermediate. A heavy yielder of oval shaped mangels. 

Sa MD euteebe GE WON: LO tess Wate. o suave, eats etre tara ahaa era ieee Demon biguavowe cals 
Golden Tankard. Oval and easily harvested; yellow flesh. 5 Ibs. at 

PARES UD cass ay Sheree ee cas wut eS e ececi rater eatin ONCTEL Was ean evan Ae ain ete eeliat a a a pc : 
NEW “HALF SUGAR” MANGEL. Intermediate between a sugar beet 

and mangel. Yields immense crops of beets, rich in sugar.......... 
Harris’ Yellow Globe. Round, solid and keeps well................... 
Mammoth Long Red. Very large, long red roots of good quality. One 

of the best yielders and keeps well. 5 Ibs. at 45¢ Welle weeks cone 
Lane’s Improved Sugar Beet. Not as large as Mangels, but richer in 

Oe Fetes a enctcet cous heat sree cu eigh= PSP ta Esmee pares ear pene Uy ae Sinn eee 

Brussels Sprouts Ounce 
Eons island Tmproved: Dwart2) Pas cts, 60 ayn ine cesaceewchat diane kel men signs» cba ererae 15 
HERCULES. Very solid sprouts; yields large crops............... CONN) 

CABS REE erly Varieties 

ENKHUIZEN GLORY CABBAGE 
The largest and earliest round head cabbage Ounce 

Extra, Barly Wakefield.) Small but very eartlye 0: < ae. oe ine ee 20 
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD. Extra fine selected strain; heads 

UMMORMyAanGd mMaAtULesAb GE Same wie cme reln Aare elec elders ve a aise ene 20 
CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD. Larger and 10 days later than above 

etry Vy Ceatavier-ak WET MUN Gr SNA ace san mass in «inches onasehauenete tel ete cities Seater es 20 
COPENHAGEN MARKET. A new early cabbage that will be found a 

very profitable one. Heads round medium size and very solid. Matures 
early and every plant makes a good firm head. Seed grown by the 
originator in Copenhagen POO ptirbcadtnn Os bce Lenten ag Peace Ge So OS 

ENKHUIZEN GLORY. The largest and earliest round head Cabbage. 
Heads as large as late kinds and mature as early as Charleston Wake- 
field. Has proved a most profitable variety................... 2 

Eureka. Medium size, flat, very hard heads; matures as early as W akefield 18 
BURPEE’S ALL HEAD EARLY. Extra Selected Strain. Heads of 

good size, deep, solid and heavy. Matures medium early. Largely used 
for main crop for fall market and shipping, for which purpose it has 
proved very profitable. . Ne: oot ot al, SersPal ome nA operat Ss dee Sap ee, eae eae) 

Henderson’s Early Summer. ba Saat ese Re ein eee Nie yetenee tee eerie Stoney peepee lis) 
Early Spring. Very early flat heads, short SOT sree edegste Been te rental cai, oe alld 

5 

Lb. 

‘50 
50 

Pound 

.70 

.80 

Pound 

2.00 



CABBAGE—Late or Main Crop Varieties 
Ounce % Lb. Pound 

“EVER READY.” Very large solid heads similar to Volga, but larger 
and more uniform. A grand cabbage for late fall market. Will 
yield:-more. than “any kind ‘ave. know. Os... 50.0 eee ee eee 45 1.20 4.50 

VOLGA. Very rapid grower, heads large, round and solid, heavy cropper. 
Can: beiset out Laibar on. 0) feaeia in seins ote bien cle saltice oe a ia tenes Oe 15 .60 22.25 

HARRIS’ SHORT STEM. Large heavy flat heads of fine quality........ 20 65 2.50 
DANISH BALL HERAD, Sotid Emperor Strain, The finest strain of the 

genuine Danish Cabbage. Heads round (not flat) and deep green.. .18 00° ©. 2.25 
DANISH BALL HEAD, Short Stemmed, or “Danish Round Head.” 

Matures quicker than the above strain, has shorter stems and has a 
little larger heads, but not of quite as deep green color............ Alls) 60. 2.25 

Succession. “ A’ popular cabbage, tor: tallamarkety gen eee eee 18 oo 2.00 
All Seasons: Wargesstlat bends: po ck te Meks cakes eee oe ee ee ee 18 (00) 2 AEBS 
Surehead.. Deep, heayy heads. A good, late vamety.< 4.2... oe eee 18 9 2.00 
Houser:;. Round ‘hard heads, very: dates oe. see ene ces ee eae LS D0 oss 
Warren’s: Stone: Mason. onc 2 Sita a ieee akc eee sasha ase Ean ee 18 OO se a00 
EXCELSIOR LARGE FLAT DUTCH. A very fine strain of the popular 

Mat Dutch) Cabbace: “Heads every. lances amd = solGiere eres eee 18 oo 2.00 
Premium) Plat Duteh:~ Old ‘Standard kad ratte Als) JU eet see) 
Pottler’s Drumhead. Heads arcevand gatas ace ee oe eee 18 0 E80 
Winnine stadt. -Pomted? heads: of smedirum Sizen anise ers eine ieee 18 60. 25Aczo 
Mammoth Rock Red. Hard, round deep red. The best red cabbage for 

market. Or SHUPPUIOG 8: ca\se oe oss ates aie ee a mre tele net ee eo nehre 18 60 2.25 
HOLLAND EXPORT (Red)# A new red cabbage from Holland. Heads 

medium early and very evenly, almost every plant making a perfect 
head. Heads about the size and shape of Danish Ball Head and very 
dark red. Not quite as large as Mammoth Rock Red, but matures 
éarliers<and more um Porm ye eed es sedate ean ae i ienay nese eae 18 OU) oy ee 

SAVOY, Perfection Drumhead. The best Savoy Cabbage; heads large 
CYTO MAC UMN Kee TUNES Sts Gio os love Boe S due ehane ee nlensaine tie AT ase pete Phe ain et RR 18 0) % ao 

CARROTS 

NCTE—The crop of Carrot seed this season was almost a complete failure, and there is not half 
enough good seed to supply the usual demands. 

Ounce % Lb. Pound 

HARRIS’ PERFECTED HALF LONG. Smooth, handsome, deep orange 
roots, 6 to 7 inches long. The finest carrot for market and table use. .20 60 2.25 

Chantenay. Much like above: FHinest’French seed. ...3.....0...202-058 .20 60 2.25 
Chantenay. Seed grown in California by a very reliable grower........ 15 Ba) eens bi 
DANVERS HALE LONG. Grows about 8 inches long and not quite as 

smooth as Harris’ Half Long. A heavy cropper and valuable for stock 
feeding and market. The seed we offer is exceptionally fine, produe- 
ine yety:-smoothsshamdsomevcarrots. +. oem. te gee it ei eee ae .20 60° 2.20 

Danvers tHalf Lone) Calitornia, erowm seed, so00d (22 25. aes 15 50 ~=—«1.75 
Oxheart or Guerande. Short thick carrots, used for bunching and table 

use. fViery. casulyapulle dere ccs bie nue eve chaker a sien Ota ele es, nebo ere 20 60 2.25 
Harly French¢Short, Dorn) shor oreo: cise a lene ee eee hee 20 65 53:40 
MASTODON or WHITE VOSGES. Large white carrot for stock feeding. 

TEmmienge viel der je)c5.. Megat ceo varie ae ego tents eee cRonoe ceemoeae ck ole ome ea ela eee me 15 30 =.1.00 
Lone, Orange, “Roots a foot lone: yields areereropss.sa os eee .20 00 —o ie 

CELERY 

The crop of French grown Golden Self-Blanching Celery was almost an entire failure the 
past season and there is therefore practically no seed to be had. 

We have procured a limited quantity of seed, grown by a very reliable grower in Cali- 
fornia, which we offer below. 

Ounce %4 Lb. Pound 
GOLDEN SELF-BLANCHING or PARIS GOLDEN. Our ‘‘Gilt Edge’’ 

strain. There is no better seed than this at any price. It is used by 
some of the largest and most successful growers in the country.... 2.00 

GOLDEN SELF-BLANCHING. California grown seed. While not as 
reliable as French seed, California seed often produces just as good 
(Lele) i alee earns a pee EP AN Ate mee Ser hy he BF Se Rr ie concn Sica 60: “1.90 Agia 

Golden Rose, or Rose Ribbed Seif-Blanching. Like Golden Self- 
Blanching tinged with red. Keeps better and is of finer flavor...... 25 75 2.85 

White Plume. We have a very fine, pure strain of this popular celery.. .20 70 =. 2.50 
WINTER RELIANCE (New). A fine green celery, blanches quickly and 

19 A" POOd Keeper Li Fer oc Sous LMI Sie 5 ee ie ew rose Seah ope a eae Aone ee 35 1.10 4.25 



CELERY—Continued 
Ounce % Lb. Pound 

COLUMBIA. Much resembles Golden Self-Blanching in growth and appear- 
ance, but does not blanch so quickly and keeps longer. A valuable 
kid’ for searly winter market: ... 0° o00..4%. OL a Seer ntact ee ae ‘ oo 1.00 4.00 

FRENCH’S SUCCESS. The best keeper we know of. Keeps well until 
spring. Very firm and crisp, never grOWS SOft.. 0.0... 5. ede ede ee ee is 3) 90 3.25 

Giante rascals) Ay popular winter, Celery. ck oe fame wieicine = 3 pene meals 5 ‘aon: lho 
Mew woce,- “A red celery of: fine: nutty Mavor sci. ou Ss erties ate SR ee os ale 60" 2.25 
Golden Heart. An old standard. green variety... 2. ...0..6-02 ste eee eee 15 AS INTO 
SONT ORE (IEICE 6 geno = i's Bs Cerlrke tears Ws, Sieh teenie Meet eran Ty wets. 3 15 45 1.75 
Celeriac (Turnip rooted celery). Harvey smoonhe Pmaoue. ra -seces 6s lerr= a+ c 15 40 § 1.50 

CAULIFLOWER 
Note—There is no reason why the very best Cauliflower sced cannot be sold at much lower prices 

than is charged by most seedsmen. They charge high prices because growers think if they pay $4.00 
an ounce for seed it must be better than the seed that costs $2.00 or less. As a matter of fact the 
same seed that gardeners pay $4.00 per ounce for can be sold at $2.00 and still leave a fair profit to 

the dealer. The seed we offer ig the very best that can be procured at any price. 

“PERFECTED’’ SNOWBALL CAULIFLOWER 
This strain of Snowball Cauliflower produces the very finest heads and is more uniform 

and reliable than any other strain or variety we have tried, and we try them all side by side 
in our trial grounds each year. Seed that costs $3.00 to $5.00 per ounce produced no better 
cauliflower than this. In fact, we hardly see how it could be better. Practically every plant 
makes a beautiful snow white head that is firm and has no protruding leaves. 

We sold this ‘‘ Perfected’’ strain the first time last season and it has given great satis- 
faction among our customers. There can be no better seed no matter what is charged for it 
or under what name it is sold. There is no sense in paying high prices for cauliflower seed 
any longer. Ounce, $1.75; % Ib., $6.50; Lb., $24.00. 

“DANISH GIANT’ SNOWBALL or “DRY WEATHER.” Ten days or 
two weeks later than Snowball and of more vigorous growth and stands Qunce % Lb. 
CHOWN ADO bHEE tis, arcencsiinrs tts sas Ws, as oe arceteye let oiads aagth so Mamt es REARS wie VerOZt dae 1. d00 940 

Erfurt Early Dwarf. Much like Snowball, but not quite so good...% oz. 45 1.60 6.30 
Dae Ser ICES, aoa TOC SAN: LALO! see nts och chain lol guage ays Cia efladle eager soa Wao, aie % oz. .40 niOme 2A) 
Larce  Wenormonds SHOP STEM iS icicc ce s odyene athe eter « Wiehe Bae TO OZa me soo Oo 

AUN cP CRT eT ieet 0 VC EM ELEGY op syne oo) ayaton or Taha oe Re UNAM re ete sia 2h ane eee ae % oz. .30 100) aele0 

CORLAEDS Ounce %4 Lb. Pound 

Georsiai =a: 3. RR TE OW ruse og shah Syst eee te ATR A ee Paks REORSE O o 5 10 ; 1.00 



Ounce % Lb. Pound 

xtra: Fine,Curled! \. o23-. ois ot eas Ve he ee ae Re ee .O8 15 40 
WATER CRESS. Improved Broad-leaved. Much better than common 

Waiter: Cressieiis.5 42's ce ace trad ba nko tie Den tne ee ee eee 30° | 300 Sp Sigs 

SWEET CORN 

Our Sweet Corn is very carefully cured and is of strong vitality. The percentage that 
germinates in our tests is marked on the Jabel of each lot we sell, so the 
planter can tell just how thick to plant. 

Quart Peck Bu. 

EARLY DAWN. A new, extra early strain of Red Cory Corn. The 
earhestecorn:we: have found siin2\1,:dccw. ee eae eee eee eee 30.) 60r) es0p 

POCAHONTAS. Extra early, large ears, white cob; as early as Red Cory 
and much larger and of finer quality. We consider this the best early 
Sweet Corn. Many of our customers have found it a very profitable 
VATISLY TO PAISEL so seafe tate Sold es ceh Rosato arene oe ee iran g te, aoe Pr a ae 30 1.50 5.50 

HARRIS’ EXTRA EARLY. Very early, large ears, pure white and of 
52041 ca 0 | Ub ey ge oe ere er dren MM ter iran ry ARB enMln Meeeng ANY ob one Gc 25 1.25 4.75 

Eremo:) Good Marge ears anda quieren yea ere wee a ee cn ne 20 1.25 4.50 
Harly Red Cory. A- standard early variety,asem ee ie ae ne eee 20 110°) 4.25 
Mammoth White Cory, Larger ears than the Red Cory and very nearly 

as early. The strain we have is carefully grown and is earlier and 
matures more evenly and the ears are more uniform than the ordinary 
Stra Of °C HIS :VaTIety sia tmocs soy ee eee eer ometete aire cee ean a meats BoA Ee UU ts 

KENDEL’S EARLY GIANT. Large ear, early and prolific. <A_ profit- 
able markets vale tiyie Ei proton a encece cueteot de ete ee nee NS ots are meer Ronn ae roe 20. LO es 

MIMMS’ HYBRID. An improved strain of Perry’s Hybrid. Very large, 
early, white corn and cob. One of the best and most prolific second 
early kinds. Ears as large as Evergreen and mature much earlier.... .30 1.50 5.75 

BUTTERCUP (New). The sweetest and best flavored corn we know of. 
Kernels golden yellow, larger anid better than Golden Bantam...... 330.) ihoe sone 

Golden Bantam. Small, medium early, kernels yellow and of good quality .25 1.45 5.50 
METROPOLITAN. Medium early, large ears, prolific and a profitable corn 

for market; so qualiby (inst vClass acts. ttess piss cies spelen w rnc et oie tera oad see ene 20 110534200 
Crosby’s Early. Medium early, very prolific, and of good quality........ 20°. L110 268 
Potter’s Excelsior or Squantum. Medium late, large ears of finest quality .20 1.00 85 
HICKOX IMPROVED. Very large ears, longer than Evergreen and earlier 

than that variety and of finer quality. A profitable market variety.. .20 1.10 4.00 
Black, Mexican, jOf, veryatines Quality. eracr etree oc eke =) aint selena cin eee 200) STO ee 
Country Gentleman. Late; small ears, of fine quality................. 20 1.10 4.00 
stowell’s Hiverereen. “Nhe standard: date corns. sm oor 1e ieee eee 18 95° _ 3.50 
BURPEE’S WHITE EVERGREEN. A very fine strain of Evergreen corn 

with larger ears which are very white and attractive in appearance. 
The seed we offer is very carefully selected and is far superior to 
the ordinary stock of this variety. Sample free if requested........ 8" £00 = awe 

Egyptian or Washington Market. Very long ears, which mature later 
lavepal lan geveoidecine Anal Bite Cie THs OMEN a on done aos Geo uns ago eS 20 1.10 4.25 

EARLY MAMMOTH. Earlier than late Mammoth ,with immense ears. 
Matures wathsiversreen and has planger tea tsi. cera ayel cies ier eis -20 1.10 4.00 

POP CORN Quart Peck Bu. 

White Rice. lhe best and imost poplars yale bye see arc terete te eiee uel re curuene 20 «1.10 S24506 

CUCUMBER 

THE MIMMS CUCUMBER 
Ounce % Lb. Pound 

THE MIMMS (New). Extra long and very early, a fine new variety.... .20 60 2.25 
EARLIEST OF ALL. An extra carly strain of white Spine. White; 

shorter than later kinds; the fruit is longer and of better quality than 
any. <xtra carly, Cucumber wer have COU \ inn peyenheca eerie eee eee 10 25 85 



CUCUMBERS—Continued 

DAVIS’ PERFECT. A carefully selected strain of White Spine, long 
straight fruit, very dark green and holds its color well. One of the 
best market varieties and alone excellent for pickles. We have a very 
fine selected strain, far superior to ordimary stock................+- 

Fordhook Famous. Very handsome, long, straight fruit, deep green and 
PYELUT IVES hag Gd (TEM 0 ra rc, ages eR PRO tN ne. St ma Gan ek a ED ga 

Gave many Cyclone, | Very: ‘Garly) SHOrtsc:.f.) uc ae le ccs wieteiere cle e elon see es 

Arlington White Spine. Of medium length, early.................... 

Early White Spine. Early and very productive. Excellent for pickles as 
Ace AERC T EEN stat Shc oct un ial Sy ete ew Rettig ieee Amie lip ace nits ce etarep seh Sos 

Extra Long White Spine, A little later than above but has longer fruit. 
Pp EHeE MALE WALIOUYED cbt tie c ts Sele hin Geld yas wince Wit oe PRETO laine te 

Gumberiand-— Wsedplarcelys Lor. pickles ris. sis casee ks cee oe ab eee ees 

Emerald, Very dark green, smooth fruit of good length and fine quality. . 

Coskane Crisp, Of tine quality, for-table: uses <i c..jsertiete#< Riis Si eeievs aceee 2 

IMPROVED LONG GREEN. Very popular for both table use and for 
pickles. The strain we offer is very fine, the fruit being uniformly 
Bepte ee A Dr ANON a Te US Te LRA ie Fly sewerage Metis nuenena skated ser Aci ata mae 

Chicago Pickling. Short but very prolific and profitable for pickles.... 

Perfected Jersey Pickle. Longer and more slender than Chicago and 
Bossueercdina.\cAnsexcellent: Vanlehy .c ..taas mists ete ha ero yalsetare ao oie 

Green Prolific or Boston Pickling. Very prolific, short green fruit. A 
promiawlenvariety, LOK plemlimMes 14 4c 7. ckcdeueanrie Sete tence anaes al oto bas coees 

Early Green Cluster. Short fruit produced early and in great abundance 

EARLY PECUSSAN. eV CLY Cat Ly cSNOPG pais: nag lat Sony where eda era nue ss Sha tael ats 

Everbearing. Starts bearing early and continues a long time. Good for 
PORNO Se mete es PES Sey soto ser cl sn col chal chaos era she onc ey oon Ran wee amen Ir ene mato tay art 

Gitte Peer ay Veryn Lome PEG, LACE cocace ocalenc ene siepene Mie tcl aioe lo iate showers atone. he 

Japanese Climbing. A vigorous grower, long, smooth fruit of excellent 
OPT ere Ve alesse anos) doh ame espe oneal bap hy eadaPed era E euntte eyine: moe ie a she agate 

OO On Oar OS OS O00 CR SO OO ROU CF ONCE On (ONORO ORC 

SPOT OUT ICA VEG | o Aosestecle esa repeal oo een ha a Ree Sie ARE et ie 

DANDELION 

Large Thick-leaved, Much superior to the common wild variety 

EGG PLANT 

BLACK BEAUTY. Large, handsome, dark purple fruit, almost black. 
me Superian variety. tor -markeb or home Pardem— 7. 1.) eile chee 2s coe ws 

New York Improved (Thornless). The standard variety................ 

Extra Early Dwarf Purple. Very early and prolific, but not as large as 
VOM E RAMOS i Sis Stepan, eleven ra aN Sc eRe AED, ayaa edapNe ah Wale ato eas 

ENDIVE 

Moss Curled. Finely cut and curled leaves...................... Spee 
Blode-leaved bata viam. CH SCArolle) 55. eee eretevoieias Bleed o eteeater s ote cls no wets 

ey eellevelfemel oa-ie 

DwanrieCurled AG Cesare re ek ee HUE Ney 6 OR ene Ee 

MAES COCCI SOUT CG ye a re eae em ne a A EOD, MOCO oe 

KOHL RABI 

PaLeo Green. muisedstor, ShOCK LCGGIN A545. Sa pelt eae eg & Stents Sete 4 4 
Early White Vienna. The best variety for table use.................... 

LEEK 

Large American Flag. The most popular variety 

$) 

as auehielaiele.esnt lela cellaite ta) ele) ie \a a, (66 

Ounce 

Ounce 

Y% Lb. 

bo bo ww 

bo oO bd I 

bo bo 

Pounce 

1.00 



LETTUCE 

WAYAHEAD. A new early Head Lettuce that in some respects is ’way 
ahead of other kinds. It is the best early head lettuce for the open 
ground we have seen. Heads uniformly compact and firm, light green, 
and of high quality. Gardeners will find this a very profitable kind. . 

May King. A very early head lettuce for open ground or forcing........ 
IMPROVED KEENE. One of the very best forcing varieties. Heads well 

and does not burn under glass. Used almost exclusively by many large 
DTOWETS) ec iNaGse eee ein Be hia OPN Sohal s, Sha gabe an aera tulle relctiouis ce teen Ce esate a a 

BIG BOSTON. Used largely for forcing and open ground on moist soil. 
Heads large and very compact. Our seed is very carefully grown from 
good firm heads only; is equal to any seed obtainable............... 

HOLYROOD HOT-WEATHER (New). Large firm heads. Stands well 
in the summer and is; very slow, co mins bor SCGCer re mers eit eee 

DEACON. Large heads, smooth leaves, of finest quality. One of the best 
Heading VAarietiesy cc. e's weds acieih cae a8 Gastobene ounce predemers etek: inaek wren eae cane 

SALAMANDER. Large heads, light green; stands well in hot weather. . 
Wonderful. Very large firm heads; almost as large as a Wakefield cabbage 
ICEBERG. One of the best for open ground. Large, firm heads, curled 

ands blisteredi leaves: wards ti <22) cate ial svete oles oyec ones Potato oases otek eis acest rete ne 
GRAND RAPIDS. Of upright growth. Curled leaves. Valuable for forcing 
Golden Queen, Compact head, light color. A popular variety for forcing 
Boston Market... Earlysandiused for! foremo: <A -rg c-  eeee 
Denver Market. Makes a large loose head of curly leaves.............. 
HManson.seuarce headsyok hain QUaltb yi uereore eet -weyede) sated we hel nes eer nee 
TOMHANNOCK. Very large, loose heads, curly leaves tipped with brown 
Black Seeded Simpson. Loose heads of curly leaves; grows very large. . 
Early Curled Simpson. Earlier and smaller than the Black Seeded...... 
COS or ROMAINE, Trianon Self-folding. Used for forcing and open 

srounds)Warae. lone heads Zot fine aciralitiyaay on lete tener ter seeeee tele repeat 

MUSK MELON 

Irondequoit Musk Melon. 

IRONDEQUOIT. Large, round, netted; yellow flesh. The finest strain of 
the well-known Surprise Melon. A very profitable market melon, espe- 
cially where high quality is appreciated. Not suitable for long distance 
shipping, but will stand short shipments well. Seed of our own raising 
from, carefully selected melonsiy sts .6s accel -caitl Seer epee eee ener ee 

THE GRAND. A new variety like Miller’s Cream or Osage, but earlier 
amdtot. hivoher fagor.. 2.) 5.1 hie ack sane tarps Shey yokene terete a en meee Rete eek Senne 

HOODOO (New). A fine melon for shipping in baskets—small, round, well 
netted. Flesh orange yellow and of high flavor. Very firm and holds 
up wells forvaslone pine) adter) pucker ery terry tere eee ene eee 

Ounce 

Ounce 

4 Lb. 

% Lb. 

Pound 

Pound 

2.25 

1.30 

1.50 



MUSK MELON—Continued 
Ounce 

Long Island Beauty. Round netted, green flesh melon; popular in many 
BYRsstA Sea Man Ray feo shee Akos <n yes cel ses cae eave eta cyn ol esas wae ha ee mmcneeaired aler’o ce acetio Bless lie 

ADMIRAL TOGO. Oval, netted, flesh yellow and of finest flavor. Very 
prolific, medium size, slightly larger than Rocky Ford.............. 15 

Miller’s Cream, or Osage, Oval, dark green, slightly netted, yellow flesh 
SVPMRELENGE CELA ONES eye LAE Oran ecarra Theta) don Tbe a vase ete hee mamee Meth eae" > 8 ae 12 

OSAGE, Perfected Strain. This strain of the popular Osage Melon has 
been bred up by a large melon grower by selecting the best type of 
melons for many years to save seed from. The melons are very uni- 
form in shape and quality and far superior to the ordinary strain of 
DI SEV LINCO Va Seger pais sh land Gin ease hsaoap tennis «spe Sic dle hiepete aveutliaevalreclaghaehewts 20 

EMERALD GEM. Small, round, green, slightly netted, yellow flesh of 
AMES Hah AOls eave DYiy eT Uy, sATICs OT OLUE Cis seus awa eratets leah redemaloats iat ee onic tart 18 

ROCKY FORD. Small, oval, netted, sreen flesh. 20... 56 8... de oo 10 
ROCKY FORD, Burrell’s Thoroughbred. A very carefully selected strain 

of Rocky Ford Melon that produces fruit of even size, well netted and 
of superior quality. The seed we offer now is from a new ‘‘rust resist- 
ing’’ strain that is much superior to the older type, where rust or blight 
TSMAELOMIDLES OUMO Pas tats vents, ce ses a cetaln, sheer a felia ie teiaMial Soetineer oie Sin oe eto jethews nie, atts) arot okra 12 

Hackensack, The standard, large netted, green flesh melon.............. 20 
New Early Hackensack. Matures earlier than the old Hackensack...... alg) 
White Japanese. Medium size, round, nearly white..................... @ 
Wetreds Gem: jomall jovaly netted quite veamlystcs sere anaes tne whore faysp elec .10 
GCreeneN\vimes. hound. metted oreen fleshy. 1. a... serie suis shee ony laters a 10 
MONTREAL. This is the famous Montreal Melon that sells for $2.00 

each. Grows to weigh 30 lbs. or more. We offer seed from the finest 
SMT OMe ac OMbE CHM steamy rein < aicca/ wre Bose chee euelstniel ccs eucnots ef ni axctiaelts (3) 

WATER MELON 

HARRIS’ EARLIEST. The earliest large melon of fine quality. The 
ES travelmle hye TON MUNG WINOLEIM, cs ait ara eye ahiceraore ena a ated Poe Murrey eae at reece 10 

Fordhook Early. Large and early, but not of the best quality.......... 10 
HALBERT HONEY. Long, dark green, flesh red and of finest quality. 

Meine Al lyeesto el OS cetre dC. PCN al Pinch. ars cc ctmie, elit tela enone cent ied ashe uce a 08 
KLECKLEY SWEETS. Very similar to Halbert Honey. Our Northern 

grown seed is superior to Southern grown. 5 Ibs. at 45¢ per lb...... 08 
Mountain Sweet. A) large, medium early, melons. 3. 0-0 e) se chet eee 06 
HUNGARIAN HONEY. Small, round, dark green, with bright red flesh 

GRACIOUS SWECLMESSs vc cretrn cals ch vale) asc scar or eiiedene ayateewrevexans es chert oiiele' sees .10 
Kee Creamvor Peerless, larce lich oreem,, time vqiualitve. <0.) 2% 00: « 08 
Mammoth ironclad; ~ Ay sood shipping melon. 23. o.. 3). a. se wee es 08 
GREEN CITRON, or Colorado Preserving. (Green seeds). Used for 

WGESCINCS Marto erces eictets ile haji: saan ete Sx 2 Bo Met feulaeh oihome teat aiayls lecavane Tenthiane ages wh he as & 08 

MUSTARD 

FORDHOOK FANCY. Finely cut and curled leaves, very ornamental.... .10 
Giamtcsouthern ‘Curled.’ Viery laroeei. isis es he a ot ee cobs coe eo 06 
White London. The seed is: used for flavoring pickles.................. 05 

ONION 

NOTE—Our Onion seed is all] tested for germination before it is sent off, and the 
germinates is marked on the label. 

Ounce 

YELLOW GLOBE DANVERS, Selected Strain, Our seed of this variety 
is grown from very carefully selected bulbs, and will be found much 
superior to the seed usualiy sold. It produces bulbs of uniform globe 
shape, deep yellow color and with small tops. This is much superior to 
California grown seed. 5 lbs. or more at $1.40 per Ib.............. 15 

Round Yellow Danvers. Earlier and flatter than Globe Danvers........ 12 
Southport Yellow Globe. Our seed of this variety was grown for us in 

Connecticut and is of a carefully selected strain far superior to seed 
aU (DNV AM May LT gO ca) MIRC COMATI TANS irs 2 aes, Adee Ry tla ones gatas edecatehoeaia mht ures thant ec ees .18 

HARRIS’ RED GLOBE (Selected Southport Red Globe). Large, true, 

slobe-shapedadark red... Che best Red Globelomon- =... 23.0.6... -: 15 
Southport White Globe. The largest and finest white onion............ .20 
PRIZETAKER, Large yellow onion. Later and does not keep as well as 

IDEA GHIS 2e.5 6 Sea cane eat oh Rain ea eC RES a SO DRS CuC ones fr ri RSME aA  aerea e 12 

¥%, Lb. Pound 

woe onl 

40 1.40 

oo, Leo 

60 2.25 

40 1.35 
20 15 

30 = 1.00 
25 95 
20 90 
25 95 
25 80: 
25 80: 

20 85 
20 75 

18 .60 

15 00 
15 40 

25 85 
20 60 
20 .60 

15 00 

20 65. 
15 45, 
10 20: 

per cent. that 

¥%, Lb. Pound 

40 1.45 
30 95, 

HO Lite 

45 1.60 
65 2.40 

ai) ale4t5) 



MAMMOTH SILVER KING 
Ounce 4% Lb. Pound 

Mammoth Silver King. Very large white onion that some gardeners have 
found profitable to raise for bunching. The big white bulbs sell at 
good prices in the summer and fall. The ripe onions also command 
TOOT MPVICO Ss ii. ah ie use he a ene URE eA CEN Ee eC ean 15 DOs is 

Early Large Red. Large, flat, red onion. Matures early and yields well.. .12 20 > deco 
LARGE RED WETHERSFIELD, Very large, deep red, flat. 5 Ibs. 

Or more at yp per lb cos oe era tees etc ontoan teem meemetee em cen ee ee aa 12 0 ap daae 
Australian Brown. Will keep the wear arounde ob a. 452-122): sce eiaeie lene 15 20 1.25 
White Portugal, or Silver Skin. Flat, white onion of mild flavor, early.. .20 65 2.40 
Early White Pearl. Small white onions that mature very early.......... 15 45 1.60 
Extra Early Barletta. Very small, round, white onion for pickling...... 15 40 80 

Oun’é YL: Pound * 
Yellow Sets; “Sound and Cleamyiee ees ete oh tices ee er eee .20 85 22.85 
Wihite<Sets:j Sound sands cleanin tytn oecet sotto cee ye icine Casn tc oe ues 20  . 1.00 28-50 
Egyptian or Perennial Tree Onion (by measure, not weight)............ 15 .60 2.00 

NOTE—The price of Onion Sets changes frequently, and above prices are subject to market 
changes. Please write for prices when in need of sets. We have some very fine ones this season. 

OKRA OR GUMBO 
Ounce \% Lb. Pound 

White Velvet. Smooth, light green pods of medium length.............. .08 15 45 
“Perfected”’ Perkin’s Long-pod. Long, green pods of the best quality.. .08 15 45 

PARSNIPS 
Ounce % Lb. Pound 

HARRIS’ NEW MODEL. Smooth, very white roots of medium length. 
A AVery (SUPCTION (SULOTIM. 0 s.cc sui eyethe ears ected eek cers Mer eee een 12 BO eu 0) 

Improved: Guernsey “Half Lone.) 05 2. nie en Se ee i ee 08 22 .70 
Lone Hollows Crown ec caer ORIN OO OG eee en ne .08 22 70 

PARSLEY 
Ounce 4% Lb. Pound 

DWARF PERFECTION. The finest parsley we have ever seen. Dark 
green and very finely curled. Crop of seeds almost a failure....... 20 .70 

Champion or? Triple Moss, Curleds 25 - croc tee eee ee eee 10 25 85 
Extra “Double Curled) 3.05). wie eke een, Wine dene oneness oe 10 25 8d 
Turnip-rooted or Hamburg. We have a fine strain with smooth white 

roots: of the. best. ‘quality. ciin ccvctevc create ones ee vee Catone Jere ene ee mares Cae cene 10 .25 85 

Very Short Crop of Seed Peas. We are sorry to have to report a very small crop of 

peas again this year. Owing to drought many crops were a total failure and others 

yielded only a quarter as much as usual. We hope to supply our customers with what 

they want but advise early orders as we shall undoubtedly be sold out of many important 

kinds before spring. 

2 



PEAS—Early Varieties 
Quart 

Paces Never niGst) YOly  DArdiys.. Aowts si..c cic viele staid ods cs\aceleiwte ae wae es eas 10) 
Surprise or Eclipse. Very early and of fine quality.................... 45 
Peimer rem eT Cy Se ANOAVOLY © COLLY ai.-sva eit alalts cos sowie tis. vis Ge a ole eo ocd a oes 45 
Hinsamee test. Hixtra early: small pods 1a x.) seem ns cies eae es es hes 15) 
Whomas Laxton. Very early; medium sized. pods..:........ 22. oe eee 315) 
GRADUS or Prosperity. Large pods, early and of highest quality...... maT9) 
Nott’s Excelsior. Early, dwarf vines, medium sized pods; one of the best 
Pera tee. 2th ae ors Boag Orme ee ote raed ates Se ate Ai eneabe hie tal anak 45 

Sutton’s Excelsior. Larger pods than Nott’s and only a day or two later. 
PMea UOC VATE Ta, Nc s-o ara Sorcery Surtees Reeece Sie lobe oe Me a apie ale se wincet te 45 

McLean’s Little Gem. The standard early dwarf pea.................. 45 
Eremium Gem. Ibarger and better than Little Gem. i250... .5 5.002054 45 
PINE HCA NVOMUNeEa. Verys Cwatt, carly 2s M422 on. tele kostenlos, si aleve eos 45 

PEAS—Medium and Late Varieties 

PRINCE EDWARD. The largest pods of any peas we know of. Like 
Telephone, but much larger. Pods often 6 in. or more in length, and 
melenibediwith peas: Of the vhichest quality. g- soc (tess tcc eke wears 45 

New Dwarf Champion. Like Champion of England with vines only two 
feeb oral sGood.,size. pods and “very prolific. 9 s.r Sat se ee es 40 

HORSFORD’S MARKET GARDEN. Very prolific; medium size pods, late .35 
Dl on albany. An ioproved -Celephone. 2-1 etrsn oe sete aries rele 40 
ALDERMAN. large well-filled pods; medium late.........20...5...... 40 
Telephone, Our seed is of a superior strain, having large pods of very 

UEEIO LAME CTI Res me RAUR USS CURIE re era RSM e ie, CRN Lal oe yc Nie Suc Ba erry 40 
Long Island Mammoth. Very large pods like Telephone, but more vigorous 

BNO hardwiye Ae pronvable market “vVariebysc ua om sececsecats quteta sn-reis) gers: .oO 
Heroine. Very fine pea with long pods well filled. A profitable late market 

SME Ot SDESE pO Uys.) die. Cae See far decent aneear oc aite tem ucranarete sc ae tia kane Gener eave ae 10) 
Juno. Large, late, of fair quality, very prolific and profitable for market  .35 
Advancer. Medium early, well-filled pods. Vines 2% ft. Prolific........ ais) 
New Queen. - A valuable late variety with large pods................... 40 
Champion of England. The standard tall, late pea.................... R319) 
improved Stratacem. large pods, stocky vimes'2 £00.25. 2 25. ss Gee. we 45 
Workshire Hero. Dwar, vines; larce: pods; late... 22502 sao. dd ae Se. cso e 40 
Dwarf White Marrowfat, Vines not quite so tall as the old Marrowfat.. .25 
GATS CAV Ce MNT ALTO RV hah eo iy ee ei Sen re ae erates re evan oe aie te aleve .20 
Mammootty Meltne Suzar:~ Mdible pods. . cf j.c. 2 :nctets selena sees an 40 

PEPPERS 
Ounce 

GIANT CRIMSON (New). As large as Chinese Giant, but earlier and 
PHC Le Mp LO lull Came CE 2 MIG: AI 1S Wie Clu: toye vat cameras ey ies ken) ens omer aces 40 

RUBY KING. Large, sweet, bright red. A very popular sweet pepper... .20 
Chinese Giant. Immense peppers that are mild and sweet.............. 10) 
NEAPOLITAN. Very early, medium size and mild. Very prolific and 

POnGAD CEL OLIMAR KEL ay clos) bats neue ga evi Cee meee tage RE Deo aechara eet 20 
Sweet Mountain, A good size, round red pepper of quite mild flavor.... .18 
Large Bell or Bull Nose. Early, medium size, fairly mild and quite prolific .20 
Wayennen lone “slinmmyand very Ob. cote ers soesceeeecy sr teva eho a. sie es Gates e, ober 20 
NEW GIANT CAYENNE. Much larger than the old Cayenne and 

Sef iied Mem EM eta, sana abe pecobsl ieee rays ances saapetn oe Ne Sana eMC Raw raved lena aiconsy ch ares 25 
Golden Maw... Uherbest: yellow PCPPel: veces oidite cet ert secsjo cee Conte ahem alone 20 

PUMPKIN 
Ounce 

Calhoun. Cream color, very thick flesh of high quality................. 08 
SMALL SUGAR, or Pie Pumpkin. Small, round, deep yellow and of 

Soude qualninegs. Wanly: Andy PLO. acc pein acteke seine a ies ye as < .06 
Winter Luxury. A little larger than Small Sugar, netted skin, light yellow 

SIMEON Ost CANTTE SOC] ULL LUG Vey aces Sh oohatta aks Scat atin cee CGN PaCS A EOS im alah ie o..s aca 06 
Mammoth Potiron. Immense fruit, often weighing over 100 lbs........ 15 
1 ST REYS) A CHTRTEST EM cs Nee Ra cle orale aS ee A oe 8 srs Rs .06 
Connecticut Field or Big Tom, The common yellow field pumpkin. 

Delos Or MNOreeag eG MECC WD. ws aoles © sadn aie e aanccmne aie ato ¥ toe okseleks 2» 05 
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RADISH 
Ounce % Lb. Pound 

Grinison Giant Globe: » Very larse forcing radish? ai...) ee ee 08 15 00 
EARLY SCARLET GLOBE. The most popular variety for forcing. Our 

seed, 1svery imes 0) lbs. or more vat a0 sper. lbipy.) 5 ieee eee 06 15 Ba}3) 
Earliest Scarlet Globe Short-leaf, Oval shaped, of very rapid growth 

and valuable: ‘for foreimg ss). cx,epec «caters ea piale ener eee ae ee 08 20 .60 
EARLIEST SCARLET FORCING. Round, deep red, small leaves and 

extremely ‘early. jo. Ibs? ‘or more at Soe per dib Amer: ue neers 08 20 60 
Earliest Scarlet White Tipped. Often called ‘‘ Rosy Gem’’ and ‘‘ Rapid 

Foreing.’’ Same as above except that the radishes have white tips. 
5< lbs../or more at doc! per dy ~.e% ca ae aie « ence eee eee cee 08 .20 60 

Kcicle;- one slimy white radish of very rapid sero tilie .aie ne eee .06 15 50 
Felton’s Improved White Box. Round, white, large and of rapid growth .08 20 ff 
Long Scarlet Short Top. Excellent long radish for open ground.......... .06 15 Ad 
Chartier: “Grows 4-10) 5iim> lone, wath white tipsee ace Ole eee .06 15 50 
Erench) Breakfast... Oval) witht white snips sear live wer. ee pete ener eee 06 15 45 
White Strasburg. Large, long, white summer radish................... 06 15 AD 
Giant White Stuttgart. Very large, round, white summer radish........ .06 15 00 

Winter Varieties of Radish 
Chinese Rose. Large, red with white flesh of best quality.............. 06 18 DD 
hove Biack Spanish yo kineb lake refi egisnyy lai mara aetna iene en a ere .06 15 A5 
Round Black Spanish, Round or turnip shaped roots................. .06 15 45 
California Mammoth White. Very large white radish................. 06 18 .60 

RHUBARB OR PIE-PLANT 
Miyattis Mimmaens.) aia ly mlat ce mre cesiicll Gi arte Nereis ne iea ee earn berate 10 30° 1.00 

SPINACH 

REET fe 
We aN et NSS REESE = 

eS 

NOTE—Twenty-five pounds or more of one variety will be supplied at the 100 pounds price. 
Pound 10 Ibs. 100 lbs. 

Victoria, Round, thick leaves, slightly blistered. An excellent kind for 
SPLUMGS | SOWING otc clarence ole atte abe aedeie ene cee oleh eae eatin docs eget eae ee 20: 15305) 2706 

NEW LONG SEASON. Very deep green, round thick leaves, stands a 
long time without rummins sto) Seed pa ame eae nein ce eae ae 20, . 1530, 12:00 

Norfolk Savoy-leaf. Round blistered@leavese em -2se sce erie eee renee 20°) R50 eGo 
Large Thick-leaf VIROFLAY, Very large pointed leaves, rapid grower 

and’ stands: *well) 2.6. ccc e anette Sari cae tet ee ea eine cae ena 20° Saes0 eee 
Long) (Standing. “Round, deep ioreen gledwesiree som eerste tenet a eee eee 20 130° 12.00 
Munsterland (Prickly Seed). Hardy winter variety, larger and better 

than-the -old. Prickly Winter... 5. he eee ore cere hoe cores ene ete 20 135 12.50 
Round Leaved Winter. Very hardy and excellent for fall sowing....... 20 1.35 12.50 
New Zealand. Not a true spinach. Valuable for summer. O2z., 8c; 

Wa. MBL 2OC. & oetce lose: othe Site rekodoah wecige seis ResteMtetige yo lehogs tomes NeuStar ae ene 10 



SQUASH—Summer Varieties 
Ounce % Lb. Pound 

Early Bush Crookneck. Most popular summer squash.................. 06 15 45 
Giant Crookneck. Larger than the old Bush Crookneck and vines run more — .06 plies 50 

Mammoth White Bush Scallop. Large, flat, white fruit............... .06 18 9 
Parivey eligw Bush: Scallop” 02.5... de ees Poe eee Rak SEE eon ate 06 18 Ras) 

SQUASH—Fall and Winter Varieties 

Boston Marrow. Popular Fall Squash, deep orange ecolor.............. .O8 15 0 
Prolific or Orange Marrow, Very similar to above, but of deeper orange 

RE EN suchen ony es etaie Sresia'te crete Pater hy oats, aNe oh te Sr ctnepcal ome tel ae Sw 08 20 60 
Essex Hybrid. Large, flattened at the ends, thick flesh of high quality... .08 20 65 
DELICIOUS. Smaller than Hubbard, but of finer quality.............. .O8 25 90 
HUBBARD—True. Smooth, dark green fruit. 5 lbs. at 75¢ per lb...... 10 25 .80 
Solemn se nhbards - Deep Orange’ yellow iio « g.-t.pces Mo enerssaaleect stoke case oes 10 25 80 
Improved Warted Hubbard. Larger and more warted than the True 

Hubbard, but not of as fine quality. 5 lbs. or more at 80e per lb.... .10 25 85 
MaArolehead.. Visrkht, Oreen,, MECiIM" SIZEs. 2-0 ba eis eee a tals Gee aus tale ok .OS 20 85 

SALSIFY OR VEGETABLE OYSTER 
Ounce 1% Lb. Pound 

Mammoth Sandwich Island. The largest and best variety. 5 Ibs. or 
POORER AE UG Sela te 6 che ste ene gtr atal dle tn seater tue ee Melamine ane cea, al) PAS 95 

Ounce %4 Lb. Pound 

improved) Broad-leaved sc oko. oe ee I aN a Ng PENT: BRR Me SR Anes 12 40 25 

TOMATOES 

NOTE—We make a specialty of raising fine selected strains 

of Tomato seed, and we think our seed will be found much 

superior to that usually sold. 

BONNY BEST 

The 

finest 

medium early 

tomato 

for market 

or 

home use. 

Ounce % Lb. Pound 

BONNY BEST. Very early, large, smooth and well colored. Not quite as 
early as Earliana, but much better colored..... SOR Rais cee ee 30 90 3.50 
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TOMATOES—Continued Ounce % Lb. Pound 

EARLY DETROIT, A new early pink variety with smooth evenly colored 
fruit of good size. Earher than Trucker’s Favorite and other smooth 
pink * VarIet1esiy <0. oyeys Sats, so ile o wb)exatsze odes ots yccie acer ere eee ea a 

SPARK’S EARLIANA. A really first-class strain of Earliana is far and 
away the best early tomato now grown. Our strain of this variety is 
exceptionally fime. 25/5 5 cso si siecle. sila 8 easel Satie cee eee ee ara eg 30 90 3.40 

New EXTRA EARLY Earliana. A selection from Harliana which ripens 
a week earlier than the old variety. Fruit is well colored, smooth and 
very solid. Will be found of great value and profit to gardeners who 
use it this year. We have only a small quantity of this seed and can- 

bo oO “I O1 bo ee) Ol 

not sell more than) 44 “Jb: sto any one persome seta O01) elte 
June Pink. Very similar to Harliana except as to color................. 10) 90 3.50 
CHALK’S EARLY JEWEL. Very early, smooth and well colored. Our 

strain of this tomato asivery fines... 2h ve, oe ee ne eee eee 20 75 2.85 
SUCCESS. Very fine main crop variety. Smooth, well colored and solid. 

Barliersthan (Stone; viyecis nici trons os mie ecevnie autiey sae ee easel ener 25 15° VAD 
Potomac, A very fine pink tomato. Smooth, solid and of fine quality; 

very prolific, “medium "early: ed) sats aren tea edhe eh el ieee 2 ee ee 25 io > 240 
STONE. We have a very fine strain of this grand tomato............... 20 70: . 2.60 
NEW DWARE STONE. Plants like Dwarf Champion with fruit like 

Stone, Very pLolicsandeanvalliialnle svayele bys tse eater ene ene eee 20 0G 2200 
TRUCKER’S FAVORITE. Large, smooth, pink, medium late.......... 20 65 2.25 
Maule’s Enormous. Immense heavy deep red fruit of fair quality...... 25 85 = 3.25 
Imperial. One of the best pink tomatoes for main crop................ 15 55 2.10 
Magnificent, Large, medium late; smooth and deep red................ 25 80: 2:90 
NEW GLOBE (Livingston’s). As round as an apple; color deep pink. 

AS very fine (pink Goma ton es. or release ve cece ab pokeeen ie: oan e ov fore tl ee een .20 70 2.50 
PONDEROSA. Magnificent, heavy, solid fruit, often weighing 2 Ibs. or 

aaOiyan Inkeddir jorbil<s Tontexobibat CAiNiyo Boca os boon sc Ogce ooh edo vc a ye ccc 20 85 3.25 
Dwarf Champion. Early, pink, medium size, dwarf plant.............. 18 60) 2:10 
Livingston’s Beauty. Large, late, pink, very smooth............/..... 15 60 2.10 
fonofum:. «Medimm late; -laroe-.deepenede. ts sny- omen eee er ee eee ee 15 60 = 20 
Divine stonis: Pavorite ands Bara om Ae pee sneer te elie) capone eee nee 15 60 2.10 
New “Peach: Small/ rede sused stor -saladiqs yer ek ech et eee ee 30 .80 
Red-Cherry, Verycmallred=tnuiteimy Clustenserki ct 1 tere ee eee eee 30 .80 
Yellow Plum, (Plum shape small syello we ter Uiitiecen att stel a treet) meee eaenen ona 30 85 
GOLDEN QUEEN, Large smooth yellow fruit 
Ground Cherry or Husk Tomato. Yellow fruit in husks............... 

TURNIPS 

Red or Purple Top White Globe Turnip. Perfection Selected Swede Turnip. 
Ounce %4 Lb. Pound 

Early Purple Top Milan. Very early, flat, white with purple top........ 06 15 45 
RED or PURPLE TOP WHITE GLOBE. Like Strap Leaf but round 

instead of flat. Very fine fall turnip. 5 lbs. or more at 30¢ per lb..  .05 12 39 
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TURNIPS—Continued 
Ounce %Lb. Pound 

Purple Top Strap Leaf. White, purple top, flat. 5 lbs. or more at 28e¢ lb. .05 Br 30 
White Egg. Pure white, globe shape. 5 lbs. at 32¢ per lb.............. .05 12 135) 
Seem tte Tense UT AW LbG; LAGS or eth RGD ce ates Sa Gre Peve ts .05 12 sa: 
eo IN BAGH,» Round, smooth, yellow. 22.602 aw cee wince we es ole es 05 12 30 
Cowhorn. Long, white, green top. 5 lbs. or more at 40c per lb.......... .06 LS 45 
Yellow Stone. Very firm, round, light yellow.................. Seer .06 15 .40 
Wellow Aberdeen. Large, round yellow turnip for stock................ 05 12 .30 

RUTA BAGAS OR SWEDE TURNIPS 
White Short Top. White with very short tops. The best white ruta baga 

TEDUD iH GE) ISTE eels eR Gi fone SI rf rev er ag ee 06 15 50 
Breadstone. Small oval white turnip for table use..................... 05 12 40 
PERFECTION SELECTED SWEDE. A fine selected strain of Purple- 

Hop evellaw ria baga with! Small GOps. jock sete tS ois eo ele ie tesco .06 15 9 
Hall’s Westbury (Selected). Medium size, round, yellow, with purple top, 

SMOOLMand.Ot tine quality for: table: WS 2 .c0 sata wha See eg woh .06 slip ats) 
IMPERIAL PURPLE TOP, Large, yellow, smooth and a heavy yielcer. 

Pea IMORe eb MoU seTal Dac vstove scans mus che er aievotene cus eayeteere st eteus shel =) ees 05 12 OD 
White Sweet or French. A good White Swede turnip................ 05 12 sis) 

HERBS FOR FLAVORING, Etc. 

Basil—PKkt. 5c, oz. 15e. SAGE, Broad-leaved—Pkt. 5c, oz. 12c, %4 Ib. 
Borage—Pkt. 5c, oz. 12¢. 35¢e, lb. $1.00. 
Caraway—Pkt. 5¢, oz. 8c, % Ib. 20e. Wormwood—Pkt. 5c, oz. 12¢, % Ib. 30¢e. 
Coriander—Pkt. 5c, oz. 8c, %4 lb. 18c. Thyme—Pkt. 5e, oz. 12c. 
Dill—Pkt. 5c, oz. 8c, % Ib. 20e. Sweet Marjoram—PKkt. 5e, oz. 12¢c, %4 Ib. 25e. 
Fennel—Pkt. 5c, oz. 12c, % Ib. 25ce. Summer Savory—Pkt. 5c, oz. 8¢, % lb. 25e. 
Lavender (Spica)—Pkt. 5e, oz. 12c, % lb. Rosemary—Pkt. 5c, oz. 20c. 

30e. 

POTATOES 

Our seed potatoes are grown on our own and neighboring farms from choice selected seed 
furnished by us and we think they are far superior to most of the potatoes sold for seed. 
They are pure, true to name and practically free from scab and other diseases. 

Prices for Early Orders Only.—The prices here quoted are what the potatoes are worth at 
the present time (December). We shall endeavor to abide by these prices during the season, 
but should conditions of the market change materially one way or the other we reserve the 
right to cancel these prices without notice. 

Please write us for price on the varieties and quantities you will need if you will require 
three barrels or more. We will quote the lowest possible prices at all times. 

We have the largest and finest stock of choice seed potatoes we ever put in our cellars. 
About shipping. The potatoes are shipped in barrels or sacks holding 165 pounds. We 

can usually ship safely by the middle of March, but not before, except to the Southern States. 
If seeds and potatoes are ordered please state on the order whether the seeds are to be held 
to go with the potatoes, or to be sent at once, and the potatoes later when it is safe to ship 
them. 

Prices quoed below are for the potatoes put up in heavy sacks holding 165 pounds each. 
If you wish the potatoes shipped in barrels instead of sacks please add twenty-five cents to 
the price quoted for sacks. 

Early Varieties of Potatoes No. 1 Stock Séannd:Size 
Single Bu. Sack Per Sack 

EARLY MAY. Pink, oblong, smooth and handsome; very early S 
cade aC eC OCT: rane she. ts apaiele in seve ocala) sx ltehaiei plat al a) stelanac oats $1.85 $4.75 $4.25 

IRISH COBBLER. ‘The most popular rourd white early 
potato. Our stock is very fine, being pure, healthy and 
practically free from scab or any other disease............ 1.85 4.85 4.25 

BOVEE. Medium early, very large yielder..........:....... 1.85 4.75 4.25 
Manistee. A heavy yielder, like Early Rose in its best days; 

BER NC EY OD Lyre eo) ohne, a ote Mbecal che Moawel ec\epe ja sto, acereua be enateyehafee ets 1.75 4.50 
Early Ohio. The most popular early potato.................. 1.85 4.75 4.25 
White Ohio. Practically the same as Early Ohio, except that 

the potatoes are white with only a slight tinge of pink 
AO Wim NEV EVES oer sia ee) 0s eee are Bid Iuka yal Gaye OCe coe ores 2.00 5.00 4.50 

EARLY SIX WEEKS. Like Early Ohio in all respects, but 

yields better and is a little earlier. One of the very best 
IEE) ETUDE TEUIUGES eels Coe RAEN Me ERD I OR IDO 2.00 5.00 4.50 

Early Market. Very early, pink potato, the earliest we know of 1.85 75 4.50 

Ly. 



Late or Main Crop Potatoes 

TODD'S WONDER POTATO 

No. 1 Stock Second Size 
Single Bu. Sack Per Sack 

MORETON (New). Very vigorous and immense yielder. Vines 
make an immense growth and resist blight perfectly. (See 
descriprion vine ounelaroerscatallogue) ses eee emer ee eee $1.75 $4.25 $3.50 

TODD’S WONDER, Selected Strain. This selected strain of 
World’s Wonder is one of the best late potatoes we have 
ever raised. For uniformity in growth and health and vigor 
of plant it has few equals. Highly recommended........ 1.85 4.75 

SILVER KING (New). Has yielded over 500 bu. per acre. 
Round awhites hime rial yonwadce rie ele Sin eee na ee ernie tee Md) 4.25 5 1969 

Harris’ Snowball. Round, whites a very heavy yielder........ 175 4.25 3.50 
GREEN MOUNTAIN. (f[eller’s selected strain. Very superior 

to ordinary Green Mountain in uniformity, vigor and yield = 1.75 4.50 3.75 
American Giant. Long, white, big yielder.................. 1.85 4.50 4.00 
Pan-American. Round, smooth, white, heavy yielder and of 

fine quality. One of the best of the Carman class........ 1.75 4.25 
Sir Walter Raleigh. One of the very best late varieties. Of 

fine quality and yields well on nearly all soils........... 1.75 4.25 
“SECOND SIZE” SEED POTATOES. We can furnish small size potatoes of some varieties 

as quoted above. These potatoes run about the size of an egg with some a little smaller 
and some larger. 

Of course we only have very limited quantities of this second size stock and usually cannot 
furnish it if ordered late in the spring. 

Write us for Special Price on Large Lots of Potatoes, stating kinds 

and quantities wanted, 

FARM AND FIELD SEEDS 

Not less than Two Bushels of a variety sold at these prices 

BARLEY, Beardless. An excellent variety to raise for feeding...... $1.60 per bu. (45 lbs.) 
Six Rowed (bearded). The best yielding barley grown.......... 1.75 per bu. (48 lbs.) 

BUCKWHEAT, Japanese. The largest and best variety............. 1.25 per bu. (48 lbs.) 
Silver, Hull pomallvoray, colored! to raniicws-p-pe snare eres entre eae 1.25 per bu. (48 lbs.) 

COW. PEAS; Whippoorwill. 202457 sc oe cnet oe a enone 3.25 per bu. (60 lbs.) 
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CORN. All thoroughly dried and of strong vitality: 
Farmer’s Friend. Early yellow Flint variety. Eight rowed...... 2.90 per bu. (56 lbs.) 
Harris’ Mammoth Yellow Flint, Medium early, long ears, eight 

rowed. An extra selected strain of yellow ‘‘State’’ corn.. .. 2.40 per bu. (56 lbs.) 
Early Red Glaze or King Philip. Extra early red, eight rowed 

EASIER TOGTAD Lo Sp ee aie aren eee Se teed ee Re Sr eee 2.40 per bu. (56 lbs.) 
Hall’s Gold Nugget. Very large eight rowed yellow Flint; immense 

VIG LUIET, “oe Sage a a ee acai ei 5) Saat iC Res reer a ae 3.00 per bu. (56 lbs.) 
Sanford White Flint. Valuable for both grain and fodder........ 1.75 per bu. (56 lbs.) 
Davis’ Early Huron. Extra early yellow Dent corn. The most valu- 

Zevewom meen COMM «LOT thee NOpths mai. «2 cess eae a se eee 2.75 per bu. (56 lbs.) 
Early Golden Surprise. Early yellow Dent corn. Valuable for both 

EUREDA WELL, VLG 3 (CSS URIS oa On eee wre er he er Ea 2.00 per bu. (56 lbs.) 
White Cap Yellow Dent. Medium early, immense yielder.. Extra 

SHBG ET s SUS EUS AR Gilera Ss ete gree eg SES Ls ea hora eer na 2.00 per bu. (56 lbs.) 
White Cap Yellow Dent. Good seed for fodder................ 1.25 per bu. (56 lbs.) 
Early Michigan (White Cap). Very early strain of White Cap. 

Waluable for New York and New England. ......... 2. ..24. 2.75 per bu. (56 lbs.) 
Eerdcoor North: A-cood, early Dent corm... 032.5. ee oe 1.40 per bu. (56 lbs.) 
Sire Thre 1M SCLEC TCO SECU. ss i kovi- onic c Hoge a wat wisn my woken) 2.00 per bu. (56 Ibs.) 
ANNs GOOG SECU, EOF 1Od COs. wccu < coe cre) ois he ase ofc ebei el sigrel asco os 1.25 per bu. (56 lbs.) 
Saal seme Getra mht CoE OT COOGEE <, os si rare ieie ee bob aye Malev opeyae aes ee eee els 1.30 per bu. (56 lbs.) 
Evergreen Sweet Corn. For fodder. Genuine Stowell’s Evergreen 

SHGELE C Ge ee es actors eae Re Ca eR Fe RL are ary ee ere ee aie eS 1.90 per bu.Measured 
Canada Field Peas. Price variable according to market, about........ 2.75 per bu. (60 lbs.) 
Mri NRE Demi BY AIRC or ot are cen ah ns aca ek ee Ai a awd BaNaSS Lge De TS thee NHR ONE eave 1.90 per bu. (35 Ibs.) 

Sermanmor Golden. Market price; abot) fess dec eee eae 1.80 per bu. (50 lbs.) 
APE HAA ey AT RE ty PTUCEs PAUL wie a: e--ansreceie leatein enlcliol teen oestnie Gvatoue at ae 1.75 per bu. (48 lbs.) 

Pee wart Essex. (if less than 10. Ibs: 20¢ Ib). in es. s ee ee 6c per lb. 
poe ERENCES CRE TAIN, oo) ceca c vas aden aia: 90 ode’ Susvaie mints ngaeceg (evista 8 1.60 per bu. (56 lbs.) 
OATS, Long’s White Tartar. Very superior variety of side or ‘“‘Mane”’ oats 1.10 per bu. 

Golden’ Fleece. A very fine branching variety.........-.<.. S. £LLOiper bu: 
Soy or Soja Beans. See above under Beans. 
SUELUS CIEL BUTI ESR) - IS ea erin Cte Sree oe Ae onieir Ure it nine sera rae 1.25 per bu. (40 lbs.) 
Sea EMV Es HPT UY) AO RUM GC. ah. atone abaie peqage avuo swale nt Seahyere ebeke she, a.8 twls See) os 2.00 per bu. (56 lbs.) 
SUNFLOWER, Mammoth Russian. The largest variety............. 10¢ per Ib. 
VETCHES, Spring. Not of much value in the North.............. 5.00 per 100 lbs. 

Hairy, Sand or Winter, Valuable for fall sowing. Price subject 
0) UTES ASE | REI Page A TD eS ere Ae rg Lh ele ORE ee Rr PL Pe 11.00 per 100 Ibs. 

GRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS 

Prices Subject to Market Changes. Please write us. 

Alfalfa, Highest grade Northern grown American seed, free from dodder and of high purity 

and vitality. Tested by U. S. Depar’t of Agriculture. $22.00 per 100 lbs. or $13.25 per bu. 

Turkestan. Imported, first quality. $14.00 per bu. 

CLOVER, Medium Red. The Common Red Clover. Market price. 

Mammoth Red, Large or Pea Vine Clover. Market price. 
Alsike. Valuable for heavy and wet land. Market price. 

Crimson. Should be sown in August. Market price. 

White. For pasture and lawns. 35¢ per Ib. 

Sweet or Bokhara (Mililotus alba). Hulled seed. $20.00 per 100 Ibs.; 25¢ per lb. 

GRASS, BROMUS INERMIS. Awnless Brome Grass. 12¢ per lb. 

English Rye. $1.75 per bu. (25 lbs.) 

Italian Rye. Annual. $1.70 per bu. (18 lbs.) 

Kentucky Blue. Highest grade seed. 10 lbs. or more, 26e¢ per lb. 

Meadow Fescue. Highest grade seed. 10 Ibs. or more, 30¢ per Ib. 

Orchard. Highest grade seed. $2.50 per bu. (14 lbs.) 

Red Top, Extra fine recleaned seed. 10 lbs. or more, 22¢ per lb. 

Good seed in chaff, as usually sold. $2.00 per bu. (14 Ibs.) 

Timothy. Highest grade recleaned seed. Market price. 

Write for prices on what Grass Seeds you need when ready to buy. 

Prices vary from week to week. 
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VEGETABLE PLANTS, ROOTS, Etc. 
100 1000 

ASPARAGUS. ROOTS... Palmetto. 1 year roots, strong) 7.22): beeen eee $0.60 $4.00 
2-year roots, <Strong jis oie el Males tele. © ols i eee Ree 75 5.50 

Giant: Argenteuil.,-T-year. roots; Stromgy ccs sss <s weeette onc eeu te ee 60 4.00 
2 VEAL YOO, SETOG, « «6: Karis. ojo chore iotahar over / « + © © Sa atior chat ehatiebal oe canan Unananet mane en 75 5.50 

HORSE RADISH, Common |-Vatiety. “Sets. .<2.2°0... 20 eee 45 one 
New Bohemian (‘‘Maliner-Kren’’). Far superior to common Horse Radish. 

Harlier, larger and. yields bettér. 22. eeae ce orale ere ee 75 5.00 
RHUBARB ROOTS, Myatt’s Linnaeus. 2 year-roots..................0:: 4.00 30.00 
SAGE, Halt’s Mammoth. The best sage. Per doz. $1.00:...............4. 7.00 
Brussels Sprouts. Ready June 15. Variety ‘‘Hereules’’...............:.. 50 3.50 
Cabbage Plants. Early transplanted plants, ready April 15-May 15. Early 

Jersey Wakefield, Charleston Wakefield, Enkhuizen Glory and All 
head Bary. 2 oe. oe cies intiene: a on ot efit ict drrentvbat obieyoh cheng] alten ties seal ue seal cate ane at) 5.00 

Field grown, ready June 15. All leading varieties. 5,000 or more at $1.10 
per 1,000; carefully packed for shipment. Write for price on large lots 25 1.50 

Cauliflower. Early transplanted plants ready May Ist. Snowball........... 1.00 7.60 
Field grown plants ready June 15th. Snowball and Danish Giant........ .60 3.90 

Celery. arly transplanted plants ready June Ist. Golden Self-Blanching 
and: White CPIUiIi€ 25 5005255422 tie caneh ovecenayee ctonesenleneh cee tone Mane st iets nema ae iS) 5.00 
Field grown plants, ready last of June. All varieties named in this list. 
5,000 :or ‘more*at $1.50 per 0000. 2. .u ete taoie teuamasees levers) sta 2 eek eee ee ee 30 1.75 

Peppers. Strong transplanted plants, ready last of May. Ruby King, Giant 
Crimson; Bull (Nose,. Neapolitan, (Giant Cayennetns. e+ - yn ie reeeeeen 1.25 8.90 

Tomatoes. Ready May 10-June 15. Strong transplanted, well hardened plants. 
Earliana, Bonny Best, Success, Stone, Dwarf Champion, Trucker’s Favorite 
(pink); “Ponderosa. Gormley) sco. cescueis dagewee ove leone jopexeveyeuehar sale ciete eaets hea ieee 1.25 8.00 

Special Low Prices will be made on orders for plants that are placed early in the winter for 
spring delivery. We can raise any variety required if the order is placed early enough. 

KIND WORDS FROM OUR CUSTOMERS 

‘<Eneclosed you will find an order for seeds. I am rather late in sending it in, but hope 
I am not too late to get some of the cream of your seed stock. The way your seeds grew for 
me last season, it looks as they were all cream and no skim milk. The Volga cabbage was a 
wonder in spite of the drought. Every plant I set made a head. The cauliflower palmed out 
the same way—every plant a head.’’—AtLrEx. BAKER, Montclair, N. J., Feb. 20, 1911. 

‘“Our men were so pleased with those tomato plants we got from you that they asked me 
to send for 500 more. The plants were examined by lots of our neighbors and they all claimed 
them to be the best they had seen this season.’’—Mrs. Marig CAwLEy, Model City, N. Y., 
May 26, 1911. 

‘¢Your Bonny Best and Success tomatoes cannot be beat. They certainly came up to all 
you claim for them.’’A. J. 

‘‘T have used seeds from you for several years for home garden and market and I can 
truthfully say that I get better returns from your seeds, which cost less money, than from any 
other Seed Company I have ever dealt with.’’—L. A. FISHER, Houses, N. J. 

‘¢T have gardened for 25 years and have used seeds from all the best seedsmen and I con- 
sider yours as good as I ever used, while your prices are lower.’’—M. E. DupLEy, North East, 
Pa. April tol: 

‘¢T never have been so well satisfied with seeds as with those I got from you.’’—C. H. 
WALKER, Warren, Mass. 

‘¢The seed potatoes reached me all O. K., and I am more than pleased with them. When 
I want any seeds of any kind you can be sure of an order.’’—H. E. Moyer, Fort Plain, N. Y., 
April 24, 1911. 

‘“Some of my neighbors wanted I should order seeds from you for them. I had the finest 
crop of cabbage in the neighborhood. They asked me where I got my seed and I told them 
from Joseph Harris Co. I had 20 tons on an acre of Danish.’’—BERNARD DEWANDEL, Lyons, 
INDY, Heb: 1iaold: 

‘¢T exhibited 24 kinds of vegetables raised from your seeds at the Fair Haven and Rutland 
fairs and got 17 first and 6 second premiums at Rutland and 16 first and 6 seconds at Fair 
Haven.’’—JoHN A. WoopBuRy, Castleton, Vt., Sept. 18, 1911. 
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